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The Times Can make business for you. DO YOU WANT IT? You will say yes:
then advertise in paper that £oes into the Homes, The Tii

Use the Times tor Wants, Tot 
Sales, To Lets—lc per word. 
Daily and Semi-Weekly. Special 
price for three and six insertions. 
Always on hand—For Sale, To Let 
and Boat ding Cards tor windows.

HELP WAtiTED—FEMALE

W, ANTED—GENERAL DOMESTIC. EX- 
*T perteucea; rytereuces. Apply 10 Mrs. 

McCullough, Jonn street south, aoove Charl-

W ANTED IMMEDIATELY, EX PER I BN C- 
ed demonstrator. Apply 334 Bay street 

eoutli. Phone 243.

WANTED—GENERAL SERVANT WHO 
mil sleep at her own home. Apply 

from seven lo nine al 219 Main west.

KELP WAbTKD—MALE
REE LUNCII TO-NIGHT TO ALL IX- 

1? mates of Workmen's Home, 91 Merrick 
street. Beds from 15c.

OFFICE BOY WANTED FOR WHOLE- 
sale house; must be good writer, bright, 

active and willing. Address Box 19, Times.

VV ANTED - EXPERIENCED GROCERY 
h clerk; accustomed to first-class trade; 

references required. Peebles, Hobson Co., 
Limited.

MISCELLANEOUS WANTS

1) U SI NESS BUILDING ADVERT ISE- 
13 meats, written oy an expert, will help 
you. Write for free specimen ad to Tnos. 
Mack. 118 Montrose avenue, Toronto.

WANTED—TWO DOZEN PAIRS SECOND 
baud roller skates; send particulars. 

J. Knox. Atlercliffe.

Accountant, first-clas creden-
tials. wants position as ledger keeper or 

oil ice help. Box 15, Times.

LOST AND FOUND
I OST - GOLD RING. ON 

JLJ street, valued as a gift.

Lost-irish terrier dog. puppy;
name on collar. Reward, Capt. Cooney, 

10J Cannon street east.

OST—ON MAIN EAST, LADY'S WATCH. J Reward. Farrar's, Market Square.

JEWELRY

Gold filled waltilam watches
seven fifty ; alarm clock eignty-nlne 

cento, guaranteed. Peebles, .213 King East.

Advertise your Wants in the 
times. 10 cents will do the trick.

FARMS FOR SALE
IVOR SALE—EXTRA CHOICE FRUIT AND 

3- garaen lands, adjoining city limits, with 
or wiuiout buildings, mree or lour nundred 
dollars an acre, special snap for quick sale. 
Bowerman, Bank of Hamilton uidg.

Li’OR SALE—SITE FOR BRICKYARD, AL- 
3- so a ?and and gravel pit that gives me 
buyer a chance to make a lonune. Bower- 
man. Bank" ot Hamilton Bldg.

POWERMAN & CO. REAL ESTATE 
-13 dealers. Bank of Hamilton Bldg. _E.ro- 
nertieto bought, sold and exchanged.

V OR SALE—105 ACRES; A BEAUTIFUL ■Æ. home and farm in the Township of Sail- 
fleet; about 7 miles from Hamilton, 1 mile 
south east Mt. Albiou; in first class state 
of cultivation, good buildings, plenty of good 
spring water, and near school. Want to sell 
at. once Apply T. E. Tidey, Hannon. Ont.

REAL ESTATE TOR SALE

U RICK HOUSE. 8 ROOMS. MODERN. 321 
-13 Kmerald north.

lot. 22ti Bay north.

tiOO.*Lti .0 LE'l'

/ ' OM PORTA B LE, WARM FURNISHED 
V rooms; tine location. 3l Waiuui south.

YV arm FURNISHED room, WITH UR 
if without boaru. lo2 rergusou a>enue 

north, over Pert.rme's.

>UOM AND BOARD FUR TWO LADIES. 
' 1U Elgin street.a

« OM FORT ABLE ROOM, ALL CON VEIN- 
V> leuoes, nest locality, private tamily. 
Box lb. Times.

ARGE COMFORTABLE ROOMS. GOOD 
à locality, central. 18 Walnut south.

TO .LET

1 O LET—FIVE ROOMED BRICK COT- 
tage; central, $U. Apply 22 Grove uve-

I O LET—FIVE ROOME1D BRICK COT- 
-A- tage; central; *13.U0. Drove avenue.

K OAR DING OR ROOMING HOUSE, CBN- 
-13 tral. Apply 65 Yora streeu

FOB ü»i.h

L 1C-1 IT DELIVERY SLEIGH AND WAGON, 
cneap. tta MacNao norm.

, OR SALE—TWO SKATED CUTTER,
must oe <3 nugiueuu aoutn.

PIANO TUNING

M RAYMOND, PIANO TUNER AND RE- 
# palrer, removed to .’ji6 Hose Street 
north. Phone 1078.

BOABDING

LADY BOARDERS WANTED AT 370 
Hughaon north.

DENTAL

DR. M. F BINKLEY, DENTIST. PRICES 
that appeal to the working clauses. 

ARTIFICIAL TEETH receiving special con
sideration. MATERIAL AND WORKMAN
SHIP no bettor to be hud at any price. Of
fice. 17% King street, east. Hamilton.

DR. JAMES F. MCDONALD, DENTIST.
Groaeinan'u Hall, 67 James street north. 

Telephone 1909.

MONEY TO LOAN

Moneys advanced on building
and other loans, first mortgages, real 

estate. Martin & Martin, Federal Lite Bulld-

MONEY TO LOAN—AT LOWEST RATES 
of interest on real estate security in 

sums to borrowers. No commission charged. 
Apply Lazier & Lazier, Spectator Building.

DANCING

1> ROINNERS' CLASSES FORMING. J. 
T> H achète s. 29 Barton «street eael. Tele- 
vnono 1848.

ORTHODONTIA

Dr. a .a. C. DANDO. SPECIALIST IN 
orthodontia, wnich in oommouly known 

e«, ••t-traighteniug crooked teeth." Office u 
Federal Life Building;. Phone 2712

L'UU SALE-GROCERY BUSINESS IN 
X one ot me beet ivoailtie* in bouiaweal 
Part oi City: aman cash i-apilai required, 
uuweziuau, xkuik vi Hamilton ludg.

LOR SALE- RAYMOND SEWING MA- 
jL chine, drop neao; a iso bavy carriage and 
baby's nigu cualt. K> Forest Avenue.

U AINE S PIANO BARGAINS, NEW UP- 
33 lights, lactory priced; actions by Wcs- 
aeh. New iora; liigei or Baruue-ma-s, l'or- 
onto, *6 montuly; no interest, run sized up- 
ngnt. in excellent order, *1*5. T. J. BaJne, 
piano* and real estate, JuUn street south, 
near Poet Office.

HOCKEY SHOES, SKATES, STICKS,
boys' and girks sleighs, all at lowest 

potisïblo prices. v\ entworto Cycle Wonts 
Store, adjoining new armory.

Keep your horse warm and dry
with blankets and rain cover*, large 

aiifcortinent; you need them now. Rooert 
Soper. Bay and Strnooe streets.

snap for quick sale. Bowerman, Bank of I 
Hamilton Bldg.

Have a Home of 
Your Own

Are you one of the many thousands of 
people who are seeking a safe place to invest 
your hard earned dollars ?

Have you had ambitions lo invest your 
money in a home for yourself and family?

If you desire to buy a home, a lot, or 
borrow money—just read (he Real Estate 
ad columns of The Hamilton Times.

The best bargains in Hamilton Real 
Estate are offered through the columns of 
The Times.

If you want (o buy, sell or exchange 
Real Estate of any kind at a profit—read 
The Times Want ads carefully.

It will always pay you well.

Qocxxxxxxxoooooo«xxxxxxxioooooooooaa

Fun For Our Readers
Where the Miracle Came In.

Dr. Walter C. Smith. the popular 
•Scotch poet-preacher, on one occasion 
tiied to explain to an old lady the 
meaning of the scriptural expression, 
"Take up thy l>e<l and walk,” by saying 
that, the lied was simply a mat or mg 
easily taken up and carried away.

"No, no,” replied the lady. “I canna
believe that. The |»ed was a regular oat to tbe elerik:

Law-Abiding Citizen.
<*■»*> eveming, wine the .rity cBeert's flf-

fiee was fnaM of ssoee rec-stmallâea,
an Irishma* a-Sked to Bw wgHtered. Ho 
rweived the iu<naaH Mamik. ariltle tike ro- 
<3nest tha. Ik* -dga hi- me roe. Thik he 
it»eceede«i in doimg, after a ipaiimffmii ettomt.

Snspertaaag that this was th* exteet of 
his aeroimaplii-limeauts, .a® omlkvmLer «-aHU-d.

four-poster. There would foe no miracle 
in walking away wi* a bit o' mat -or rug 
on your back.”—Argonaut.

Bet hi*

For sale—site for brick yard.
also a sand and gravel pit that gives 

: the buyer a chance ta make a fortune. 
Bowerman. Bank of Hamilton Bldg.

a

RACE WAR.
B i Armed Young M«n of Pittsburg

Out on the Streets

Dressed as Women Hoping They 
Will be Attacked.

UUAHTER CORD DRY MIXED WOOD 
for $1.50. Kelley's Wood Y aid, a loo car-

MISUELLANEOuS

Marriage licenses issued; no
witnesses required. Bowerman, Bauk of 

Hamilton Bldg.

Vf ARR1AGE LICENSES ISSUED; NO 
1*3. witnesses required. Bowermau, Bank 
of Hamilton Bldg.

rli HE JOBBORN TRANSFER AND FUR- 
JL niture moving vans; pianos moved; dis
tance no object; packing, crating or stor
age; teaming, single or double. Terme for 
moving van. $1.00 per hour for two men; 75c 
for one man. Estimates free. Telephone 
3025. 645 Hughaon street north.

UEE MISS PARGETER'S FINE STOCK OF 
ÏJ hair, one glance will convince you. Fin
est French, German aud English goods; also 
American novelties and latent device trane- 
forn-atlon bange, jenlce curie, wavy switches, 
pompadour fronts. Headquarters for theatri
cal wlge, etc. Kemembr the place, 107 King 
street west, above Park.

LEGAL
Roy king wishes to inform thb

public that bo has opened a flrat class 
laundry at 437 Barton street east. ParoeU 
called for and delivered. Family work, 35 
ned 45c dozen.

1} ELL & PRINGLE, BARRISTERS, I 
L> solicitor*. etc. Office Federal Ufa ! 
Building, fourth floor, James aad F.aln. i 
Money to lend In large aad small *oa junto 
a; Icwwt ratee. Wm. Bell. R. A. Pr/jgle. !

^NRY CARPENTER. BARRLSTKRTtitL.
1 letter, etc. Money to loan on real on- 1 

uite at lowest current rates. Offices, Room ! 
45, Federal Life Building.
\,YTlUAM~H. WARD ROPE, K. C.. BAR - 
>1 rtoter. aolicitor. notary pubtic. Office i 

Federal Life .Building. Money to loan at i 
\owe»t rates of Interest.

TljARRY D. PETRIE, BARRISTER. ETG 
31 Office Spectator Building. Money loan
ed on flr»t-clase real estate security.

LEMON, BARRISTER. ATTORNEY.
• notary Office, No. 32% Hughzon street 

eoutfc. N. B.-Money to loan on real estate.

MONUMENTS AND MANTELS

WOOD MANTELS. GRATES, FENDERS, 
Tiling. Choice Granite Monument*. 

Middleton Marble A Granltu Co., Limited, 
Furnls* & Eastman, manager* 232 King east.

UMBRELLAS

UMBRELLAS MADE TO ORDER. RE- 
covered ana repaired a; Slater's, 9 

Kin* William.

Pittsburg, Pa.. 'VL. I. The situation 
in the Herron Hill district, where, over 
150 negroes liave lieen arrested follow
ing the many attacks on young white 
girls, is quiet to-night, but a double force 
of police and plain clothes men is still 
on duty, as there is a strong under cur
rent of racial feeling that needs but 
slight excuse to break forth in violent

The authorities believe that in Mack 
McGee they have the man who has been 
terrorizing the. Herron Hill district. Mc
Gee was identified to-day as the man 
seen running away from the scene of 
the most recent assault, and Miss Ida 
O’Neil, the victim of live attack, gave a 
description of the cap wont by her 
assailant, that fits the headgear worn 
by McGee.

.Judge John D. Shafer to-day sentenced 
William Martin, colored, to serve five 
years in the Western Penitentiary, the 
limit of the law. on the charge of assault 
and battery with intent to commit a 
more serious crime, on Mrs. Mary Scha
fer several weeks ago.

Many negroes of the Herron Hill dis
trict are moving to the suburbs, to get 
away from the scene of the. trouble.

The authorities have sent out young 
men, dressed ns women, and armed with 
blackjacks, hoping to have the guilty 
negroes accost or attack them.

WARNER

FUEL FOR S«<U*E

MEDICAL

Removal-dr. briggs, dentist.
has removed his office from 3b King 

street west to cor. King and We.'t avenue.

1.’ HANK U. w. BATES M.D.. EYE. CAR. 
JT nose and throat epeclaUst, haa removed 
bis office to room 306, Bank of Hamilton 
Building. Hour* 9 to 12 aud 2 to 5. Tele- 
pbonc '24. Dr. Bates has opened an office 
In Detroit, aud from now on will spend from 
tbo Ht to the 32nd of each month In hie of
fice here, and from the 2«rd to the end of 
the month in Detroit.

Dr. T. SHANNON McGILLlVKAY JfAg 
removed from the coraor of King and 

jeme* ttreets to hi* residence, 164 James 
south. Specialist in heart and nervous dis
ease.*. Phone 140.

I CHN P. MORTON. Al. D.. F. R. 0. S. 
«J "Edin." Jamee Btreet soutn. Surgeon- 
Eye ear. nose and tnroat. Office hours 9 
to 12. 2 to 5, < to 8. Telephone 1372.

( I E HUSBAND. M D.,
VY Homeopathist.
129 Main etreet west. Telephone 266.

McEDWARDS. SPECIALIST,
Eye, ear. no.*e and throat, corner King 

aud Bay streets. Office hours—9 to 12 a. in., 
2 to 5 p. -n.. 7 to •> p. m. Telephone 829.

IF

IF

For sale, choice kindling wood:
best In city. Ontario Box Co, 106 

Main east. 

PHOTO SUPPLIER

Call and see our dark rooms, en-
larglng room best In the city. Absolute

ly free Seymour, 7 John street north. Phone

HARD COAL
Large dean No. 2 Nut, qua!-Y (h £ A A 

Ity Waverly, the beat free !- jJ.IJU 
burning coal on the market. J t
Stove and Nut.......................$6.00

EASTERBR00K & BRYAN
Phone 2467. 14 John St North.

THE LIVERPOOL & LONDON & GLBEO 
INSURANCE COMPANY

CRERAR. BUR.KHOLDE*.
«2 FEDERAL BUILDING.

Phene 61a «ou** 27e.

ANTI-JAP LAW.
Sacramento, Cal., Feb. 5.—Governor 

Gillctt will send a mensage to the As
sembly to-day asking that body to re
consider the vote by which it yesterday 
passed the bill compelling Japanese chil
dren to attend separate schools. This 
intended action is the result, of a mes
sage received from President Roosevelt 
yesterday, appealing to him to devise 
some means of blocking the measure in 
the Legislature.

PATENTS
PATF\7Ts trade marks, de-.. 1 ° ulRiiB. etc., procured le
ell oountrtoe. John H. Hendry, corner Jamw 
end Rebecie ti tree to. Established 1880.

Show Cases—Counters—Desks
Buy of the Manufacturers

NEWBIGGINO CABINET CO., Ltd. 
let N Wot re... mi.

Times Ads
Bring
Results

Call for letters in boxes 
1, 3, 6, 7,13, 34, 35. 36, 

38, 47, 49.

(^uito a number attended quarterly 
meeting at Merritt's, although the day 
was not very favorable.

A special meeting of the Township 
Council was held on Monday last.

Mrs. S. Silverthom is spending a week 
with her parents at Nimcoe.

0. iL Lymburner and Malcolm Lyin
humer passed through this locality cn 
route for Niagara Falls.

Mr. McSorky, from Blacklieath, was 
through here buying heavy draught

Mr. and Mrs. A. Silverthom and fam
ily visited at C. Lymburnor’s on Sunday 
evening last.

G. E. Lounsbury and family spent 
Sunday nt Mr. Aaron Merritt’s.'

Harvey Evans is spending a few days 
with In's sister, Mrs. E. T,ymburner.

Messrs. Albert Tice. Parmer Merritt 
and Christopher Warner made a business 
trip to Cayuga. A

Friends to the number of about 
eight.v assembled at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Leonard Travers to bid fare
well before leaving for their new home 
near Wellandport. A sociable time was 
siK-n-t ; games of nil kinds passed the 
hours away, after which refreshments 
were served, ami at the hour of 1 o’clock 
all started homeward, bidding farewell 
to the host and hostess, and thanking 
them for the good time they all had.

SINCLAIRVILLE

Special meetings, conducted by the 
pastor, Mr. Springer, and Mr. Scott, 
evangelist, will be commenced in the 
Methodist Church of this place on Sun
day evening, Feb. 7. The meetings which 
have been carried on in the Caistorville 
Church will conclude on Sunday morn
ing. The meetings have proven very 
helpful to the people of Caistorville and 
great things are expected from the meet
ings at Sinclairville.

Kathleen Hamilton. Bertha Macnamara.
Junior second class—Marjorie Cock- 

burn, Marguerite Kerr, Leon Smith, John 
Wilbur, Gladstone Schaefer.

Part second—-Clarence Wall. George 
Horton, Jennie Basely, Arthur ixv., Ia*s- 
lie Hudson.

Third grade—Susie Stewart. Beatrice 
Rymal. Norman Blanchard, Eva Rud- 
dvle, Freddie l)awe.

Second grade—Ferdinand Hamilton, 
Jessie Walter-. Clara Sienahaugh and 
Marie Koran equal, Jane Bowman, Wal
ker Chambers.

First grade Elina Slade ami Alice 
Millar equal, Mary Furler ami Ia*na 
Woods equal, Willie* Hand, Manley Lee, 
Ella McGregor.

BRANT

All were pleased to hear Rev. Mr. Col
lins preach on Sunday in the Methodist 
Church. Mr. Collins was a pastor here 
a couple of years ago.

Mrs. Win. Rispin is at present enter
taining her brother and sister-in-lad 
from Manitoulin Island.

Miss Clara Shultz is visiting Mrs. F. 
Wall.

Miss Constance Drury. Brantford, spent 
Sunday with Tva and Hazel Mulligan.

Mr. Albert Dougherty, Conboyville. is 
spending a few days at his uncle's, Mr. 
I). House.

Miss Mnl>el Mulligan. Middle-port, is 
visiting for a few days with I va and 
Hazel Mulligan.

Mr. Geo. Wood is the guest of his 
sister. Mrs. F. Will.

Mr. R. Dnwdy, Trinity, spent Sunday 
in this vicinity.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Shaver s|>ent Sun
day with the latter’s parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Wm. Rispin.

Wedding l>e]|s will ring when the 
weather gets warm in the spring.

Mr. M. Taylor intends going to the 
Northwest.

A LITTLE REHEARSAL.
Mr. Saphead—Willie, is your sister

Willie—She seems to be. She is 
standing in front of the mirror say
ing. "Mr. Saphead. this is so sia-d-

Dressed for the Concert.
Heinrich C-onried was telling "how bad 

the old-fashioned concerts were some
times. ‘‘An old Chicago millionaire/' he 
said, “called upstairs to his -daughter:

“ ‘What a time you girls take getting 
ready for the concert ! Look at me—a 
bit of wadding in each ear and I'm all 
ready.’*—Success Magazine.

Improving.
Bach—Confess, now. Henry—you dtm’t 

pay as much attention to your wife .as 
you did lx-fore you were married, do

- H. Peck—lx»rd. vest I mind twice as 
Quick now.—Cleveland Leader.

'Deed. I'd never ■dairy’ -sawfl it hr Imbh- 
majL -quick as liighil aûiqg. “Sram-e. "ttmuwaM 
l#e foigprr/—Yeulh’s K

The Swond SwalHewer.
RUohhs—I dwm't ’iim.Hgüroe ttHnal G-oAnnrr 

was be*™ with s «üker sgwMue ban Han*

SoHh-X«. I 'd.ii»FHll wiith ihmtm tike eith
er ev-enintg, *15.3 iff am thnimgr If tilnnmik iit 
must har e Wen a salver tarai*.—Fttiflaidefl- 
fâria R-et'ord.

Choice of Ewills.
President Nidbolas Rrwwnn. g$,r wUmme 

Brown I'srinrreilty w.«- manwei. mas ff-onol 
of quizzing -maill Iwyrs. *imr day, whnlk 
walking jn tike stmeets «wf Pmn.TD'dkwr_ Ike 
en me upon a little ffeBow mbm attradhel 
his iDKutiee. "How Am yomn -dm. ray Iboy/1 
sari the PmesüemT. ~XThag ymmr min» "*

”My man»#- is Sf.amrv.. -nr.- memilbeil ttb» 
iiild.

-Hamry . is iff y reitrarnihed PmesbAmt 
iftrom-iL ~A»4 H you ka>mw eh»- etiil] w»e 
is often eaBlVed Old Biauryn-

"Why. nr». <dr.- an-wetned fthr fcenr. ‘“i 
Ihouglii he was railed Oü-d 
ra-go lunea'-tA-eairL

Beheld ttlhe Scemes.
Tkf stage a—nragnr -eff -fflne off the Glas

gow ike* 1 mes was. bn the .<4d «Bays, well 
known for his anmprtime-iias and hasily tetm- 
FW.

On -OTK- ««ocaswriB a <dmaima was put. •«•u. 
in which a snowst-ourm -otinainnedL Soane 
tth-h -seme sent rojp mntw the ffiLrs wtith 
brown fiagner tags fil'led with iintde pbenes 
off white yiaper, wtieh they Bet failli te 
re) the saxiiw. Snu-ddemlly the shœvw-
•er simipipod-

“Whamnr's jxmr mtan/T motaml the mate 
manager,

"® p ha#- mae ninir white papetr,- .t-aim» 
a lonad wharyw ffru-m aBeonc.

"Tltem smaa IL*ro«am_ w ffade^, smear 
brown/ was th" anamaiger"» ipesr.»aaiee.—
Til-Bits. -

Too Risky.
you approve of the plan of teach

ing pupils to IkixT’
“Not. unconditionally/ replied the 1 

country pedagogue, regnemhexing his | 
husky 19-yea.r-olds. “Might be all right, | 
though, if you'd authorize tlie teadkers ,| 
to carry guns."—Philadelphia Ledger, j

Terminology.
Officious Salesman—Wouldn't you like 

i to look at some of our overcoatings or 
suitings ?

Dyspeptic IxKiking Customer No. but 
if you will Ik* kind enough to 1-effl me 
■«here the drug de^wrt-menff is i’11 take a 
look at your pollings and porous .pUster- 
ings.—Chicago Tribune.

Grateful.
Henry E. Dixey was sdtlmg in hf* 

dressing rtx>m before the curtain rose -on 
“Mary -Jane's Pa"" the other might, 
watching a large roach leisurely traiffl- 
ling up the wall.

"Ah, a roacli."' said Mr. Dixey.
“I am very fond of roadies/' he said. 

“Once, in my own home. 1 found a roach 
struggling in a Ixovl of wafer. 1 1-ook a 
half walnut shell and put him am. at 
made a good boat: 1 gave him a couple 
of toothpicks for oars. Next anonrimg 1 
saw that he had fastened a haft- to <me 
of tlie toothpicks and had evidemtly 
lieen fishing. Then, overcome wit* ex
haustion, he had fallen asleep. The -ight 
moved me. I took him out. w ashed );inn.. 
gave h,im a spoonful of boiled egg and 
let him go. That roacli never forgot my 
kindness, and now mv home and dress
ing rooms are full of roaches.—Young's 
Magazine.

STONEY CREEK

WINONA

Following is the honor roll of Winona 
public school for month of January:

Fifth class—Leslie Ellsworth, Charlie 
Pattison, Pearl Strangway, Stanley 
Rolfc, Ruby White.

Senior fourth class—Gladys Hand, 
Edith Cocks, Russell Hum, Howard Bar
nard, Roy Ivcgettc.

Junior fourth class—Grace Wilbur, 
Robbie Wood, Vera Frye, Allie Hand, 
Muriel Kerr.

Senior third class—Lena Frye, Arthur 
Woodcock, Evelyn Awty, Lloyd Pettit, 
Vivian McKay.

Junior third class A—Jack Hicks. Reg- . 
gie Hicks. Willie Mariait, Willie Wilbur. ! 
Grace Horton.

Junior third class B—Harvey Millar, 
Harry Millar, Norman Jacobs, Willie 
McGregor, Edna Blanchard.
Senior second class—George Mcnam-

t Sra, Arthur Cocks, Dewitt Legettc,

M. Lee and wife, of Taplcytown, spent 
Sunday at B. Piott's.^

Misses Annie and Myrle Lee have 
returned home after spending a month 
in Brantford and Paris.

On Sunday, January 31st, Mr. Sarkis- 
sian preached in the Methodist Church. 
His many friends here arc always glad 
to sec and hear him.

Next Sunday, February 7. quarterly 
services will he held in the Methodist 
Church at 2.30.

On Friday, February 5, the league 
meeting will be in charge of the Liter
ary Committee. There will lx; a chal
lenge debate with the Pine Crest Liter
ary Society.

Geo. Lee, of Paris, is visiting at Hill- 
drop Farm.

On February 1.1 there is to l»e a chal
lenge debate in the Town Hall between 
the Pine Crest Literary Society and the 
new Stoiiey Creek Literary.

On Tuesday, February 2, the pro
gramme at Pine ("rest was good. Misses 
Gilmore, of Hamilton, and Miss Menary, 
of Elfrida, who took part, were appre
ciated. On February 10 Mr. Lyman Lee 
will deliver an address.

WAS HEREDITARY
Dix—Freon ’wfh>f’<mn dmes gett faer 

loveOy ('f'omigdlexiioiiiD"
Xtix—H-er ïaitibtr.. B iMlwne_ 

j| Hax—Us Bae .a «flmmsgeiii-it -

MamniimmerritBlI BUuumdieTr..
,i Bit was wMk ■< ihaa-ibimagim' Twener ores 

Amba-ssii doti 1"» Riirflina tthaii ui nx'v-qpBiymr 
,j “-ifnfad irt-wiliT* Tyumn .a ,-ÿtl*
j A gmivm <t*o$nv mnacflnr ge'»-
j duoed lihas n>crm!ln -

"As a.o> ttibe 'fw .a* or*# aül ttitÂi
tUhcme v a- .mfldiiaaoKnall [poBBaRinie 

i;n fllic -Ntgihit.. .it-s «•m' —itiomijl mit ttilv Ibnaifl niff 
libe Rieqaefltit V nv-Jka^ i«ff K lltanlkimaanue 
Towvm, taiiiilBuuiittlly iilliuiinunnuttmj|_ Hoenriintg 
grand amd mmpeHhitg mgaiinHt itlbc miinfflftr 
■sky./—#to«oe4tfi Majgaaiime.

VALENS

j 1.0 toemay Kjaue. miiflB tanne .a -saHc ietf sttmdk 
] aaid i'mpllr*r*nii1* .tin M'm*ftay_ Fn-lh. £L 
j EMilbeatL Btt'eawm u* -tuitfEemni»" miiltlh * 

wtotp mlVtatflc -td gmcuimemiia ;ani6 ik mirtirr 
;i 13ie .came td’ B9u. IfcQeeerau 
i Mu-.. Brv F. M'tmiiH. liut-t- uattmiuuJ

,j tfmtmi a ai-uft tt.«» airibtliiwics iiro B.itinfltm- 
Mii** PU il BDart.eni ik <nwnlfiiiimi ttw tthe 

ibtnMie mittih idiiplhttilxyua. Mini- ffinirmfi* beyie 
1.t) bcuir -ttf Hm-j- lywdly a«m«Knnry Mn;. Tm- 
dor Enlt.eui ik mlkei Kienifmmid ttio ttlbr Bmur«

Mir. Vienne BB wiS BohP .n wuiDiualtile taene
1 irooeaAflw.

Mr. Chas. MvKilligan u-as the guest | 
last week of Mr. Percy Harbcdtlo.

Miss Edith Malker as bolidhying in 
Hamilton.

Miss Elsie X a lens js ill wit h grip. i . „ ., . ,m
Mr,. .Iota Kran, i, vi.h.nR «*. —«—«*»—T- -

with Mrs. Colrara.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Gibson, of Bh1le. j 

Man., arc at present vkitmg wihih Ink 
sisters, Mrs. John and Mn-. E. Eubstm. wm -- ^ "Minmgr nftFjns
^re '• diii Hamiihitiu.

Mr». ta. r^t urmxl l,,nn, ! •*« Ita. tar. M tar
from . month’s rial •** «™r 1-rn ««m,
friends. & unmihcr -rtf ymmg iptu^ » «nm-

Mr. Jared Marcv has me»«ed to li»e Pn^r 1* Hike hmne -«d Mm. Tbaa.
farm he recently purchased. ,m ****** «ni aegwett »

Mr. Wm. Galbraith, from t he -wcsi., : 5°°® 
is renewing old friendsliijis in this neigh j *** "
borhood. ! T0LST0TS WOtB.

Mr. John Ocighlon. of (algari. and' _ ••
Mr. Jas. Alexander, of Matt on. visited a ! M a«ooar„ Fdb. ».—A DwaD ytdbhuaiBiigp 
couple of days this week with Mr. Adaan /lwusc ik jiLaiumiiii^ ttw Ibnnng «aaÉb tllhe

Jung .awairttad ic.rangikdie Kidiihiiui ttfl* 
■wcu'-k-F -td" Citiunf Leo Taftritaa, »m nmter- 
l.aikBng tllhat ing» Itio Itlbe pwaaartt ttiiniEe Ikca* 
boon iiranpwnriiMg iim Slinesta hmtaaime 
the «*OHweM|i and itllie idmfffunnUltMs aa ttftne 
anattitira- ntf giaymug iiewaltiee.

Miss Maggie Lemon has returned tlicnne 
after spending some time m llamitton.

CARLISLE
i room STEAK*.

BteniniL, Kiut... Feb. a.—Xieem. mnnenxnedl 
Miss Mv.garet Poiter npe-ut Sunday | Iherc ilattt magllil it tad ttbr -rttwaumcBZ" Mnemm, 

with her sister, Mrs. ftea. lGa«tle. act. . irejpnilmd Ibad .alt -hob.. Iha* 'Wnm ;amdbmafl 
Lowviile. '! -ttfil IDeboit- Kan diauie Mimday.. MbwÉragp

Mrs. H. Allison and son Fdhwdm.. '«f 1 ini a ipilltfl leeintliimimwiHflw THlwr ^dirmamir 
Guelph, arc visiting in the nnigtilnu- $rt>miWI 'Iiumh- niflmimd Snyralle Kau mndtamfl 
hood. «tf IDrbuk. IHüdL» lbm«w hnnn IVngüfitay

Geo. Hictaa, having sold his fa.ini the .fttwroei mnne fiettiariNfc “


